
them. Thieir attendance at the Rooms
il; fot only benefiecial to the work in.
general, but is a great help to the Secre-
tary, and hoe fully appreciates their
services. But above and beyond ail, is
the pleasing fact that thd brethren avail
thermselves of opportunities presented
to press home upofl yOting visitors the
dlaims of tiue Lord Jesuis. The hour of
family 'vorship in the Reading Ilooin
lias been observed, and somne evenings
ton or twelve have remained to this ser--
-vice.

MEMERS EVENIG.

UESDAY evening next (122nd
inst) is devoted to a meeting

- under the auspices of the
M 'Ilistitute of Accountants of

Ontario. " This meeting will doubtless
beoe o0 f mucli profit. Young mon iii
terested in the science of book-keeping
wvill Iparn miuch, likely to prove bene-
ficial to thern. Addresses wi)l ho de-
livered by the President of the Institute
and by ot her niein bers. The chair «%vi1l
bo taken by lon. Johin McMultrrich.
AUl yotilg iiien are invited.

BIBLE CLASSES.

SUCH spiritual profit is derived
by the attendrants, upon the
Sunday afternoon Piass. We

if have reason to believe that
several have been "born againi" of the
the incorruptible seed sow%%n there.

The Secretary has taken charge of the
W\orkerb' Bible class, -which now mfeets
every Thurbdayevening. The uiumber
attending lias been gratifying-hut thie
Ifa!iifest ]ove for thestudy of the 'Word
fias been a still greater cause for grati-
tilde

Couversazione and Book Reception.
The sixth Annual, Conversazione wvil

be hieid on Tuesday Marchi 29th. This
year the proiniient feature connected
therewith -will be a Book Recep)tionz.
The cumrinittee feel convinced that there
are inany of the nienîbers and friends
of the Institution who ivill gladly avail
theieselves of this opportunity to add
to its usefulness by the gift of sucli
volumes asthey have read,and feel they
ean rlar.e for this purpose.
.The committee are niow using their

best efforts to niake the Conversaizionie

both entertaining and instructive. It
is expected that oach person accepting
our invitation 'viii bring ono or more
volumes suitable to the use of our
lil)rary. Should itnfotbhoconvenient to
bring the books wvith you, if you will
kindly leave word with the Secretary
lie wviIl send for theni.

While it is understood that menihers
will ho admitted to the Conversa-,zione
on the presentation of their tickets, it
is expected that they wrill as generally
as possible comply with the request
here nmade.

The evening's programme wvill be as
usual first class. An attractive collec-
tion of curiosities (inany of theni nover
before exhibited in Toronto) is promnised
uis by friends at a distance,

NOT 1, BUT CHRIST."
Gal. ii. 20.

Not nxiy honour, but Christ's glory;
Not mny peace, but the peace and pros

pority of Clirist's church;
Not miy -welfare, but the conifox-t of

Chirist's people;
Not rny case, but the refreshmnent of

Christ's weary 0u1V5:
Not iny enjoy ment, but the feeding of

chris's, hungryV onles;
Not nîy health, but the care of Chirist's

suffering ones;
'No, nîy wealth, but the enriching of

ChrisL's tx-easury;
Not niy adornment, but the embellishz

ing of Christ's bouse
Not mny beauty, but the beauty of

Christ's chosen ores.
Thus -%ould I magnify Thee in my life,

Thee, ,Jesus, my Lord, who hast done
s0 muiicl for meo-C. L. S.

Opportunities are like railway
trains, 'vhich come to meet only those
that wait for thern at the proper place.
Hie v.,ho sits still ail bis life waiting for
«in opl)ortunity to do somnething great,
is like a man ivlio should say hoe had no
chanîce to travel. by rail bGecýause the
train did not draw up at bis front gate.
Opportunities aw-ait every person. The
wise inan goos to meet thîem, ivatclies
for theni, takes advantage of thein; the
foolisli one sits still and abuses bis liard
luck because no opportunity cornes to
lin. A%. person who is alwu-,ys waiting
to begin, seldoin accomplishies mnuci.

iTlîe sleepin~g hare "'as beaten by the


